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READ THESE BEFORE YOU DO ANYTHING »

S.C.M. Lecture Summer SeminarGerman Society F.R.O.S. PARTY *

The World University Service of 
Canada has announced that the 
1959 WUSC Seminar and study 
tours will be held this summer in 
the West Indies. Forty-five Cana
dian students and professors will 
be selected from some 20 univer
sities to represent Canada at the 
seminar.

Is a third world war impossible 
because of the mutual fear of de
struction that exists in the world 
today? Is the idea of progress a 
myth? Is socialism to be “the" 
political form of the future? Hear 
these, and other relevant questions, 
discussed by members of the faculty 
at the forthcoming SCM lecture 
series, entitled “Myths of the 20th 
century; their Foundations and 
Fallacies.”

Dr. J. G. Kaplan of the Medical 
Faculty will begin the series with 
a talk, “The Impossibility of a Third 
World War", on Thursday noon, 
12-1 p.m., January 15th, in the 
Memorial Room of the Arts Build
ing. Everybody welcome.

A group whose aims are to foster 
a current knowledge of Germany, 
its history, culture and language is 
making its appearance on the Dal
housie campus. Membership is open 
to all Dalhousie students, not just 
to members of the German depart
ment. Its principal wish is to pro
mote a better understanding and 
friendliness among the students to
ward Germany.

At present the group is directed 
by a preparatory committee whose 
members are Otto Haenlein, Heidi 
Reibling, Jackie Monroe and Bill 
McDougal. The executive and name 
of the club will be chosen by its 
members.

Planned for the club are regular 
monthly meetings open to all, con
sisting of the latest German news
reel (with English commentary) 
and other films about Germany. 
Special guests are also planned in
cluding cultural attaches from the

Like calypsos, ma mb os, cha-chas, 
jives, etc? In "Stereo” too? Then 
come to the FROS dance and floor 
show Saturday, January 17, held in 
the gymnasium following the bas
ketball and hockey games. The 
floor show will include the never- 
to-be-forgotten limbo. Admission— 
25 cents.
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German Embassy to Canada, and 
will speak on current affairs, Ger
man life, history, etc. Small study 
groups will meet weekly for lan
guage study and reading.

At the second meeting, to be call
ed next week, John Chambers will 
show color slides of his now famed 
tour of Germany last summer.

The group also plans social ac
tivities in the best German tradi
tion, perhaps even a masquerade 
ball.

The three-week meeting will he 
held in mid-June at Lhe University 
College of the West Indies, Kings
ton, Jamaica, and will consist of 
lectures, panel discussions and field 
trips. Subject of all topical discus
sions will be the West Indies. Fol
lowing the seminar the participants 
are to travel in five small groups, 
each with a faculty leader, to other 
pants of the West Indies, and will 
re-assemble in Trinidad, the federal 
capital, for a final session.
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SQUADRON LEADER HUGH S. 
BRYAN, of the Directorate of Per
sonnel Manning at Air Force Head
quarters, Ottawa, will visit Halifax 
January 19-22, it was recently an
nounced. His purpose will be to 
interview final year undergraduate 
students interested in a career in 
the RCAF.

S/L Bryan will he at Dalhousie 
January 21.

Trip To Acadia
Dalhousie students will take the 

“A" train to Acadia in February, 
the Council of Students decided at 
the term’s opening meeting Janu
ary 5. A special hockey trip will 
be made to coincide with Acadia 
University’s first annual Winter 
Carnival February 11 to 14. The 
Acadia-Tiger hockey tilt will be 
followed by other events, which 
include a dance.

The Council's annual “state of the 
union" meeting featured a close 
scrutiny of the aims and achieve
ments of most current Dal student 
organizations, several of which 
must report verbally at the next 
meeting.

Otto Haenlein outlined the pro
gram of the newly formed German 
Society, and the society was accept
ed by the Council (see page 1).

Plans for Munro Day were said to 
be underway, and the NFCUS-spon- 
sored National Students’ Day will 
be held in March.

Dalhousie expects to send at least 
one delegate. Application is open to 
any interested student who may 
obtain forms from the Registrar’s 
office, and prospective applicants 
are reminded that a photograph 
and three letters of recommenda
tions are required.

MATINEE rr
In A-A Graduate Society Execut.

Executive of the recently-formed 
Graduate Studies Society com
prises:

President—Clinton Browne 
Vice-President—David Hart 
Secretary—Carl Percy 
Representatives :
Joan Oberholtzer, Mary MacNutt.

Nyou’ll find the finest

% Applications must be handed in 
to Moira Kerr by Saturday, January 
17. The student will be asked to 
contribute $200 to the National 
Office of WUSC before leaving (for 
expenses.) Spending money will 
aiso be his own.

Its classic tobaccos give the 
special quality you demand. The 
delightful mildness is Matinée’s 
own, and the pure, white filter 
completes your enjoyment.
That is why you’ll smoke 
Matinée with the 
complete confidence 
you’ve found 
the finest.
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ILLEGAL ENTRY/

/-X Entry to the Rink is via the 
South Street entrance only. There 
have been several students attempt
ing to enter via the rear door. This 
door is locked and can be opened 
only from the inside but students 
persist in shaking it and ignoring 
the sign to use the front entrance. 
Several locks have been damaged as 
a result of this persistance and it is 
requested that the students co
operate with the Rink Staff, and 
use the front door.

Pharos Photosfis?®

S’® We’re having a desperate time 
getting people who have had their 
photographs taken before Christ
mas to pick up their proofs, choose 
the one they want for the yearbook 
and return it in time for the photo
graphers to make up the prints and 
give them to us. This material must 
be sent in immediately to the 
printers or we will be forced to 
till in the individual’s space with 
the words "Photograph Not Avail
able" unless steps are taken before 
the end of this week to let the 
photographer know which proof is 
wanted. No further biographies can 
be accepted after Sunday, January 
18, because of tihe typing required 
before submission.
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JUNIOR PROM

Remember, there’s a real solid 
thing going on February 6 at 
the gym. The Junior Prom, man 
. . . it’s really big . . .A cigarette of elegance... A filter of particular purity
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The Place to EatL, J Quigley Limited

134 Spring Garden Road 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

WHOLESALE — RETAIL
Paints — Wallpapers — Photo Finishing 

Photographic Supplies
PHONE 3-6239

dLantecler *-1

iAny prospective graduate who 
has no,l been contacted for a sitting 
should leave his name at the Pharos 
Office between 11:00 and 11:30 
a.m. Monday through Saturday. *• +380 Spring Garden Road
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Wallace Bros.

Home of 
Quality Shoes

WELCOME
COLLEGE STUDENTS
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BETTER GRADE FOOTWEAR
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- %Conducted Tour Sailings . . .
June 16, 19 and July 10

Mens rldale Specified Shoes The Blossom Shop
Made Exclusively for Eaton's of Canada
Styles such as brogues, plain caps, and mocassin vamps. 
Sizes 6 to 11 in B to D widths. Your choice of black or 
brown in these good looking shoes.

Pair 12.95
EATON’S Shoe Department — Second Floor

Ltd.Ask for descriptive folder •» -

«1CREATIVE FLORISTS
(2mUNIVERSITY TRAVEL

CLUB LTD.
“Our Flowers Say It Best” 

20% Discount to all Studentspresident! G. H. LUCAS
57 Bioor St. W., Toronto, WAInut 4-9291 <*T EATON C°

■•MARITIMES
Phone 3-8676 

232 Quinpool Road


